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SUPPLE2KMTABY 'BENEFITS ACT 1976

APPEAL FHOIR 1!ECISION OF SUPPLEK.,NTAHY J)LKZ~'IT APPEAL THIIIUNAL

OI'! A QUESTION OF'AW

I!ECISION OF SOCIAL SECUHITY Co?~!'<ISSIO~z!real

IRKZ.

I allow the claimanL's appeal against the decision of the
supplementary benefit appeal tr ibunal dated 6 July I982 as being
erroneous in law. I set Lhat decision aside and remit the case for
re-hearing to a differently consLituted I,ribunal: Supplement~ay
Benefits Act 1976, section 15A and the Supplementary ?3enefiL and

Family Income Supplements (Appeals) Hules 1980 QS.I. I980 No 60@
rules 7(2) and 10(8) (as amended by S.I. 1982 No 40).

2. The claimant is a, retired. man a:ed. 68 and at the material t.ime

was receiving a supplementary pension. IIi wife azzd. clependent son live
with him in a council house. On I4 May 1982 he claimed a, single
payment to pay for the cost of a letter writ ten by his doctor as a
recommendation to the counc.il t?zat the ci imant should 'be re —housed. in
a council buzzgalow on health grounds, the claimant having had open
heart surgery in June 1979. The claimanL ha.s explained i.n his grounds
of appeal to the Commissioner thaL the council house had no downs4=- irs
toilet and that, in spi.t;e of his protestations to the council t?zaL he

foresaw difficulty in having to go up an<1 down the steep straighL
stairs to use tlze toilet (which he has Lo do 12-20 times a day), the
council insisted tlzat the claimant s?zould accept I;h<.'ouse allo" ated
to him and later apply for a, bungalow on medic.-l grounds. T!!e cloctor
had apparenLly wriLten to the claimazrt to say thaI; the charge for the
letter of z.ecommendaLion ior zehousir.g was E6. P~g. I 'do not, "mow

wnethez. that sum had been paid by the claimaznt to the doc.Loz by the
time of the hearing before. Lhe local tribunal.

The supplementary benefit appeal I.ribunal aL wh'I ch the claimer<.
was present, ancl pre" umably gave evidence, dismissed the clair azzL's

appeal. Their recor<i of the pzoceeding'form LT 2j5) was clefc< tive
in that under the head "Findings oi Tribunal on cues Lions cf fact.
matez.ial 'Lo decision" the Lribunal mere1y «zxtered, "No new facts
relevazzt to the deci.,ion". That was a breach of zmle 7(2) of the
above —cited. Appeal Hule, which z.equire- .I;he tribunal to inclu.:!.. izz

their writ Len determir!ation "a. staLement of the reasozzs i'or thc:ir
determination and of their findings on material ques'Lions of fact".



Even if (as subrni.L4ed by the benefit off'iccz. now c:oncezn»d) the

so—caLled findings of f'ac'I; by the tribunal involvecl an adopLion of. the

statement of.'acts put; be.for» it; by the b»nef'it c:Ifi.cer, that vrould

no4 cons4itute compliance with rule 7(2) (b) . Thc: tribun;:>I nru...'L. rnalc»

.its own irr<lep»r>clenL fir.dir> 'f'cLBI, ancl Bxi>rc.ss 'Llrenr on I.orm LT 2 »",

failure to do .o can lc,acl to difficull,i.e'as is exempl.i.f.i<-.,d by the

f'act that, I do not lcnow in this case wlzethen. or no't I>hc." do<z Loz.' bi.ll

had been paid. by the clcit;e of the hearin;-;. Tha,t is relevant Lo Lh»

question of "need" — see bei.ow.

11oreover I do noL lcnow on vrt>at findinc,s of fact, the tribunel

based their. decisi.on that, regilation $ 0 of Lhe SingLe Payn>ents

Regulations (see belovr) clid not aI>ply in tha'h»IB was no s»L'10us

damage or serious ris)c to I;he hea).Lh o.r safe)>y of. '-Iny meniber of the

assessmenL unit" (regulat..ion $0). The chaivnan's note of. evidence

Slrrlply 1es.ds)

"In th» absenc:B of I;he b»nefiL off i c»r I,he clerk z..eacl. the ap;>Bal

to I,h» bene fiL j'iPJ ofthe tribunal. The appel lani; erxplaine<i

Llze baclc,croruzd tn his r. Basoris for. renioval, whi.ch was not relevant

to 'the ar>peal".

I do not 1cnovr vrhy Lh» benefit of I':i.c.ez'a..> not present ciL Lhe h szin~

before the tribunal buL I should have Lhou;-.;-ht;:I.L uncle ':irabJ e t)rat the

clerk of 'Lhe tz ibunal shoul<l rcacl out the >err»fit of.'f icez '- s Lsi,em»1zt

or in aszy way,,eenr to present, his case. lvloreover Lh note of Bvicience

is too brief and does not explain. Lhe natuz>e of Lhe tat»ment made by

the claimant in sugpozt of'is appeal. The words "which was not

relevant, to the appes1" should not really be in a noie of evidence as

the words are a, comment on the ev:iclence, rro L a rio l,e of i L. Nor woulcl

such evidence nece" sari.ly be irz..e.'Levanl,. In view of the",e n<aL4"-.rs and

of the failuze to n>alc» az>y pz..opez. finclin(~s of fac>L, I m>lsL ho.Ld. I;he

tribunal' decisi.orr l>o bP BzzrolzBO>ls in 3 aw and in accoz dance wiih the

rnrle IO(8) of the >1ppeaL<; Rules zemi!; the case a <!iff'erently cons iiTute<1

supplerr>entary benef.'it appeal tribunal for re —heazing arzd decision in

accordance with the d;iz.ecl,ions in this deci si on. I do not consic)er th; t
I can cletermine this case my..elf as in n(y vi ew LhBl'P. I'IPecls Lo be alpl i»el

I;o the case the provi sion.', of.'eg<.ation $ 0 of the Sing'le P,">>>menl,s

Regmlati ons and for thai:, purpose evidenc;e i. s riced»d. f'ron> th(> cia "I n>a>n t

and proper consideration of thaL evi.dence after i.t, is r~iv;. n.

5. 'lhe benefit offi.cer now concerned 1'Ias rrrade a d»I <riled ',f l'I,'L "I'I

subrr>issi.on to 4he Commis 'ioncz (claL»d. 1't llovemh»z 1 j82') in wI>ic)z he

deals wit;h the combined agplicaL.:I.on of re;ulat;ions 5 a>>d 50 c f I,he

Sucplementazy 13'nei'it (S ingle Payments) Ile=ulations 1)81 (~S,.I 1c81

Ao 1'j2$8 to the faci s of this case. I will d< aL wi Lh I hose subrniss ors

shortly bu4 first I should deal with ci -ub<nis i.on 'by Lh<. bPn»11'L

officer Lhat "this claim is in any event excluded fro>r> tire j>zozlslo zs

of the AcL- and. rug~a..l.ations by section 'I(5) of Lhe Ac;4'L>aza,:.'rapl>. 1'2).

6. Secti.on 1(5) of.'he Supplern<nntary J3»neii. ts Ac-L 1976 provic)es 1S

follows,

I ()) Tl'>< r<: culrpfnprlts 0f any gprsolz I0 b<='cc>iccn zr>LO ciccounI;

for Lhc. purpos»s oi'his .'Ici <Io noL .I>zcli>cle anj nlec<i <nal



surgical, opticc<J., aural or dental reclui rements; a!id
regiilation may provicle I,haL tlie zequirenlen Ls which by
virtue of thi s subsection are not .iricluded in -. »erson';:
requiremen'ts inc1.ucle nr exclude pz'escribed. require<ments".

he benefiL offi.cer Lhen argues I hat " doctor s let Ler, though of
iteself. noL rieedecl Lo cure or h< al a sic]< E>er o», cou I d. Coflie withi.n
tliB phrase "iz<ledical z ec]uir elnc n L ..". However .L clo no I> considez Lhat
tllerP. i s 'lzly ne< d i Qr InP t0 col'lside7.'e I!!ear!i>lg 0f ]11Pcli c:a].

quireinents" because iil. my view seel. ion 1(5) of tlie 19 (6 'ict ha" no
applicati.on to si.r>gle payment;: . Sec t..ion 'I (5) ref Br- 'to "Ll"e requi.rc»—
ments of any pcr'on Lo be talcen:into accourit, .f.oz 'Lhe purpose of tlli.s
Act ... i .e. the xtent Lo wiiich a, person s re ources aze irl u'ic Lent
to meet his requirements ( ee -ection l(1)) a»d. 'thezefore to entitle
him to a supplementary pens ioll or supI>lementary allowazzce. section 1I 75 I

does not apply to single payments, which arc» the siibject of sect.ion 5
oi'he

Act, the prelim1.rl"jzzy quali.ficati.on for 'Lhen! bei.ng that a, C.Lairnazzt
should already be crit i t1.eci. to sL!pplcrncn terry pensiori oz. all.ow;Lrice.
'Iheze i' .I.i- t izi z.ewlatiori 6 of. Lhe Single I>iccylzlenL; —; I<'egula.Li.oris oi
Inatters foz. which. ci 'z.zlg1.e payment cariiloi, be Inccie but nledical requi.z.e-
men'ts are riot in th<at lie L.

7. It reinains I,o consiclez Lho com2>i»ed a]>I>licatior! of. z Bgzlat,ion
'nd

$ 0 of the Single ] aymc>!its RegzlaL:ioiis to thi.s c;asc:. ReguLation 5
(so far cs i't i.. niaterial) provi des as follows:—

In these regulations 'in|'le p'iymen L'neaiis suppl
en!anti<!.-„'enef:iL

payable by way Qf a. s:.I.»gle payineri.t 'Iio inset
an exceptionaJ. need in. ci cumstazlce 'o whi ch Par",s II
to VIII of Lhese re~ulatior>s apply.

(2) A si ng.ie payznent sh..ll be macle only where

(a) Lhere:I s a need. foz t,lie:iLem in clue."siiori

RegLLation 50, so f;ir as is ma'terial, p ovides,

"50( I ) Whole.'. a <. I'-i.ill'lzlL .is Br!ti L'lBd tc> a pensiQIl oz'll.<.o<<!alice
azld ]1e

(a) clainls ci single paym<=nt for iln< cxcepL:i on;..1. OB«-'1

Lulder any of the 1B<,1>1;:Lt:ior!s in I'arts .'I to VI L.I.

l>uL fails lio sat i.:.-i'<; t]le c.onditi c!»s I'or']'!al,
pc<.yl!'I<':.'I'1'Ii;

Q.L'b)

clailfls to hicvc arl except i 0'iir! I ri Bod I".Qz wl!iz h <!0
pl" ovi sion .I'or ci s:i.rig.! e p,-iyiiient i s I!lade i n all)
re,<'u.Liition:in L iose pnirts,

a single paynlent, LO mee't that, Bxcepti.oi1!1L»eeci.
Iflacle 'Lll )11"'a s<= if i 1 rl 'the opizz Loll 0 I. cl bell et. i'L oi I."I Bz,
sL1cl'I a payTnent '1. s 'Llle 07>ly 1flPans by 1>h1c2! 881".l.oils B iirL»age
or serious rislc Lo Lh healLl'i or.'afety oi.'ny mefnbQr Q.L

the assesslnent iini I, may 1>B prever!teel".



8. A to 'I he question of "neecl" unclerregula'tion 5, Lhe berlP fit

off icer submit= (paragral>h 9(:l.i)) >

"Tt has been es l,ab1ished iz this

ca.se that a need. for t,he i't;cm in qilP, Lion — the fee charged b«Lhe

claimant s clnctnr f'o7. supplying a, .I c.'t I:,c. recoinrnending re —housir!g nn

n!edical ~~rounds — Bxis teel encl I haL. the claiman L .'...Lisfiecl.

regulation 5(2)(a)". }Towever 1;.!Ler. in I he subinission (parat raph 15)

the benei.':it officer submits, "...t,lie cl.ocLor.'s '.l.et ter lla,d. in Llii.s

case already 'been provided when a 01.ain! fo7 a. single paymenL

made. Therefore, a't that, st;age-, tlie only need thaL could. in;uiy

Bveil t arise w;.is for .payrnen t 0f t lie deb I; t o t he <1 oct 03" a31cl nc)t i 01

the certificate i teel f" .

9. I t doc.s seem that those twn submi.s<s i.ons are:in Borne ..elise

contraclic: to7~. Tn my judgr<!Bn I, tlie i LC!ii:for whi.ch .th, re wa" a.L.I.B.~~ cl

to be a. need was the 1st ter from the claimant�'."; doctor. recomrnencling

re —housing on medical gi oiicids. IL:I, 'true 'that; at t,he claLB of'Lhe

tribunal hear.:U1g Lhe claimainL hail ob La!Ir!Bcl I,h;it let'te r but it woii Lcl

seem that he hrid not paicl. for it though 'that is nc. L certaiil (see;bove).

If in truth he had. not paicl for it ouL oi ome other funds then it
would ap1iear i,n me tha,L it i.s ai guab1e that, i he "need" for Lhe

doctor 's letter s t,ill exis ted. Bveii though. the cl.aiiri;uit had ohL.lined iL

on credit,. The case i.s not, neces iarily the sanie as one where a,

claimant has already purchased ari item e.g. by borrowing the money

(compare reported. Commissioner's Decision H(S3) 8/81). I'Inreover T.

unders tand that the def inition of "need" I s to be the sub jec L of a

decision of a Tribunal. of Commi.,sioners in tlie near future and the

new supplemeritary bene f i't appeal tribunal t,hat hears this c.ase ought

t,o enquire as to whether that decision has been promulgatecl, before

azrivin«at a. clecision in this case.

10. On the questi.on of w2!ether there wa'hown to be "sei.i.ou"

ri lc to t;hc. hea.1th or safety ot" any meiiit!Br of. the cissessnient iiniL"

the benefit of:i.'icer submits,

"In tine clairnazt's submi'sion it i<a his present homo t'iiaL

give. rise to any serious risk l,o liis health or .3afeny.

IInwever, i~n my submis" ion this is i rre'l.evant to Lhe neeci. 'or

whi.ch his claiin is macle a11d the l,ribunal was provi.dec. wit2! ilo

i..vidence to suppo7. t; 0, subii!ission th;t the: need 'I'0 pay the

cloctor s fee would grve r3 se I 0 sc1'lolls ciarrlagie or serrc!iis 3!Ls!c

to the claimant's hea,.lth or safeLy. The clairnarrt hrs th-.

appropriaL'ely worcled le L l.er:f.rom hi s doc Lor and t21ere has been

'no sugges ti on Lhat thc clnc; L'or m.'I ght L';:ike s»ch ',tep'. t. 0 nl'a ill

paynient i'r his service -'s would adversely;if.l:Bc L I;h:.—. !-«:;.:..Ll-

o:f'ne of his patients" .

That submission of course clepend on thc vi ew tlis.t t;he need w:<s fcn

payment of. Lhe fce fnr I,he doc tor s let ter arid. riot for the let LB .

itself but I have indical;ed above my doub t-'n that proposil, ion.



If the LruLh is that the only neecl was to p cy a club L to the cloctor
(cf. }T/Sjl 8/01, para@>raph 7) then the benefit officer's sribmj.ssion
miWt well be corzecL buL that matter musi; awajt Lhe deLermination

by the new tribunal of: what the true need. was.

(Hj g~necl) N;f Goodman
C omm is s ione r

Date 1 7,Tanusry 1 965

Commissioner's l"il c-: C.H.33. l309/1<3H2

C SHO E"ile: 7/1/01


